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Joint lIilh,,"y Research Pro,ect
Flie, I· J. J
FRDM' •• ,. Michel, Auociote DlronorJoint Hllh"ey '",earch Pro;ect Project' C'~~-lOC
The Ittached 1'1'01..... ~eport No. n on Trefflc Speed.
10 the report of the lHl ""dy of Cree-flo"iII••uto_oblle
Ind Huck .pud. on rurel, tanlent, lovel sectlon, of Inter-
,tlte, 4'lanl end l·lane hllh,,"y. In Indlln•• The report
has been prep....d by Mr. A. A. C.d.llah, • Cradu.te Instructor
In Resea.ch on our stafl, under the direction of Profes,o.
H. L. Nlch... l. The dltl ""re collected by "r. G. I. Stafford.
The rosultl Indleate the .._I lYerale .pud of ell
p""enler c.n ud U incre..e of 1.2 Iph for heery truck,
to thlt of the 1912 Study. A shlple linear re' ..... lon
.nllysts ov.r the I ..t eleven ye.... (l9~J-?J) Indluted
thlt there has been In Incr... ln, trend In .peed for lOst
clas,lflcltlon. of ...hlcll ••nd hllhw.y. of between 0.5 .nd
0.6 eph 1'''' y..... Speed relue. for the p..t few yeer.,
howerlr, Indiclte that the Innea.ln. t.end is 1... tod.y
thin It w.. fin or six yean "'0.
An Add.nd.... h presented ot the end of the Report which
ou... rhos I .peed nudy ede .t thru of Ihe .ites, one each
on Intenteu, othe. four-Iue end t"o-lane rlcilltl ... Thl.
study .... _de 1ft Jlnu.ry-February 191' durin, the voluntary
55 .ph .pud 1I.lt pe.lod. The ....ult. Indlc.ted thot when
c.,.,lred "lth the .nclo••d 1971 .peed .tudy ove ••ll Iver.,e
'p.ld for p....n.... CI" .... l.1 .il•• I .. , Ind for heny
t.uch ..u 1.5 IlPh I.... Averl.e 'peed, of p.. ,enl.r cor.
"es ~l.~ .ph Ind fo. heevy trucb .... 51.J .ph.
An additional study "IS _de In April of .p.ed. It three
,tltion. WId... the present ..ndet.ry 55 .ph ,peed II_It.
Copies of this report are requested fo ••ele..e to the
Indionl Stile Pollc., the Indlanl Trafllc S.fe'y Council Ind
the IndllJll Departeent of Trlffic Safety Ind Vehicle In.pection
as I no..al p.oc.dure fo. those repo.... Copies "Ill aho be
lent to the Fedenl HI.h...y Ad.inlotntlon and ....nl depart-
..nts wlt~ln th ISIIC. Th report I. pre.ented rOT the
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T~i. r.port Is t~. annu.l continuln~ .tudy of .pc.ds
of vc~iclc. on rural indiana lIi~h".ys. O~.orv.. iono of
.pot .peed. w.re toten on int...U'e, four·l.ne, and ho-
lane ~I~hwoys t~roul~ou, 'he .. ate duTing 'he .ontho of
June .nd "ugu.t 197~.
"nalph of ,he .peed••ho"ed ,~e o"eTOli , ...nge .peed
for puseng.r co.. "a> 6S.1.0 all .. per hour. The o ... er.11
.......g. 'p••d ror huvy tru,k. " .. SB.B .il.. per hour.
Thl. "05 thc .0.0 over.11 .vcroge .pe.d for P....nBer c.co
.nd I.Z .ph aore for truck. t~"n .I.ilat data Biven for 1HZ
., ,h••••e locations (exc.pt for "atlon 10 "hieh hxd been
.hift.d to the orlalnll .Ite of ,h. pre ... iou•• tudi •• ).
Sl.pl. linear rear••slon analy.l. On ,h. d.t. of the
put .le... en year••~o"ed In annual lncre..e of 0.62 aph
for tbe e roll o oroge speed of pa .. engcc cars and O. H aph
for the o roll & roBe speed of hUvy trock•. T~ese ,rend.
u. 10 .. ,~an t~at of a ton year period ending flve or .ix
year. &BO and appelr. to r.sult froa a "Ic,..ling-eff" of
a.xl.ua .p.ed. in recen' year •.
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Thll repor. il on onlll111 of IpO' Ipeed oblcrro.iono
..de durlnl June ond "'''IUI' 1973. All oblcrutlolll "eTc
_ode of fru'OO"'1l1 reldcl .. Oil Ind, .InRCllt sectlonl
of ruul hl,h".yl durinl doylllht ..... u.dn fuouble condi.
tiDAl. Th. IAU loutioftl On selecled hd.ul ond SU'e
1011""'11 II ,,"cC III 1'12 _.re ,,"cC AI"lo elce,t for St.tion
10. "hlch lou hun _oYd t> the orlll .. t ,h. or the ,u'
rio... ""din. All other 10000AlIooi uce,t lutloo' loire
beu tbe .._. for ...111 ,nrl. SUUo.. were dUIUicC
.. t"o'lIu, r .... r-Ine. ., iAler..Ale hllh"I. • upu-
un... In .._,h or ...' lpeedl ... ob.. , .... .. el<b .,
... four IUtiO,," .. eoeb Cllli j flc .. ion . ". lin loco'
tlol\l
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fIG.... - LOCATIOHS Of SPEED-STUDY STATIONS
,The vchicles were cl••sified os Indiana or Non-Indi.na
P....nger Cau and Llllh! (hIS than sono lb•. ~r"....eight)
or lIeny (ee,uo' to or 00•• than 5000 lbo.gross ..eIJht)
Tru.~•• The suly.is >las perro••ed as clas.lfied and cOs·
bined, p••••nll •• c••• or truck,.
The ... J."" sp.ed Uolts In Indio"•• r... {olio,,",
10 .ph On Interstate hlgh...y. and 65 aph on other rur.l
hl,lk...y. unlus otherwi .. posted. The "aU Ii.its ......
• pplle.ble at all Hation. of this study u ••pt for Station
1I which hod been p"..ed at • 60 ..ph Ii.it. Thi, 1"..""
.p.ed Ii_It .ppund to have little eff.ct On the traffic
sp.eds (S". Table 11).
Equlp• .,nt and Held Procedure
The ob••natlons for this study "ere oM. food by us. of
an "HectrOOlot!c" Radar Speed ~.t.r. The ••te' n, placed
approxlutely four he. fro. the cdle of th. pa•••"nl ot
angles less than 100 vith the highvay center llne. No
corr.ctiou of .peed. "ec. n.c.....y at th•••••all anllU,
At the bealnnln~ of the Hudy the accuracy of the .e,er vas
ch.ck.d .nd any conHan' dlscr.p.ncy of cudlna' vos corr.ct.d
.ccordlngly.
Re.ult. of '\'n.ly.i.
The d.ta coll.cud v.r. analy••d and .u.... r1 ••d In Table
1 '0 12 In the Appendi•• Tol>les U, H .nd IS .u..ari .. 'he
dote for inu.,toto, four lone, .nd ,vo lone hi,hvay., roopec-
t1v.ly. T.1>1o 16 10 the ........y £Or all hi~hvay•.
•
T~e ue.age speed for nch cloulflcltlon of vehicles
on each 'yp. of highway for this .. odr wu os foll"w"
Intee.Ule four Line Two Lone
runnIer c.... ,
indian. 69.l5 6~. 98 6Z. H
Non-Indiona 10. H H.IO 61. Ja
~5 PerceHII. (all) H.73 70.85 65.71
Truch
Le.. th.n SOOO lb•• 6~ • 0 S 60.78 58.66
SOOO lh or OoTO 61. 56 51.71 56.42
The percent of vehicles uceedln~ the speed lIolt for
each cl ... iflcation of "ehicles and ••"h type of highway "00
oS (011,,"S:
Intersun Four Lane T"" Lane
Pau.nler C.... ,
Indian. .I.H u.~s Sl.l S
Non·lndi.n. 51. S1 H. ~~ l6. ~D
Truch
Le.. thon SOOO lb>. U.29 ,I.U l8.86
5000 ,.. 0' oOTe 3.92 15.35 7.lI
The pucen' of yehlcl •• tny.llnl! oore 'han S ..ph aboye
the .peed li_it for each case "as as foil"".,
Inters Ute Four L.ne TwO lane
P....ns•• Cars:
Indion. 1~ • 00 19. " il.50
Non-Indian. lS.01 19.51 S.93
Troch
le.. thon SOOD lb•. ,. 16 IO.8Z 4.57
SODa ..,
"
.ore 0.00 l.71 I . IS
,The results of this Hudy and ,iailn studies conJucteJ
.inco 1963 ore tobuhud in hble A. II .iarle linnT re-
Fu,ion .naly.i. on these ruult> w.. conducted ond a
>.._ ..y Is liven In Table B.
A line.. r<lotlon,hl" bot"••n .p.ed and yeu "OS
...u.ed with ~ the Ullaated slop. of the stral~ht line.
Three hypotheses wero tested (8 • 0.5. 8 • 0.60 and
8 • O. H) in order .0 pl.ce values On annu.l trends. It
.... found thl', ot the 9S\ coafid.noo level, on Incr....
of. 0.5 .ph/y•• r trend existed for all cases ucept for
u.n of all huvy truck> and Inter"". heuy trud. (IH).
An incr.... of I 0.6 .ph/yur trond existed for the
.ean of III heavy trucks, ond tho uend for the in .... 1O ••

















S6.~ 57 • 1 ,7.2 61.0 51. , • 1 • 9 ., • 7
July .. 59. I 60. I 59. S 66.6 5,.9 H.7 52.4
Sept.
'"
58. Z 51.9 51 . 1 6'.~ 54 • 5 50.6 Sl. 1
Sept. ' .. 60. 1 59. S 59.9 65.5 SS•• 50.8 51. 0
Au,.
'"
61.0 61. 9 61. 5 68.0 55.8 S I • 9 Sl. 1
June ' .. 61 . Z 01.' 61.5 68. I s•.• S' . 1 s•. ;
July ' .. 04.1 04.6 64.7 11.9 60. S SI.9 57.9
July ',. 6Z.3 6Z.' 6Z.3 01.9 59.0 s•.• 56. 7
JUly
'"
61.4 60.9 61.l H.D 51.0 S4.0 55.6
June
'"
6Z.0 6Z.4 6Z.0 U.7 5J. J 5S.6 56. 7
AUR.
'"




60.4 60.6 60. S 66.l H.O 41.6 Sl.l
July .. 61.l 6l.0 61.0 69.4 S5 • I U.S s•. 1
Sept.
'"
60.1 6Z.l U.O 67.2 SS.5 B.l 5J.1
Sept. ' .. 6J.l U.3 63.5 69.0 58.1 52.8 5•. 1
Aug. '., U.J 63.7 6>.0 10. J 51.0 H.O 5~. 9
June ' .. 6~ • 1 66.2 6~. 9 70. ~ 58.~ H.4 So .1
July ' .. 67.7 6a. J 67 • 9 14.6 6~. 0 sa.o 59.6
July
'"
6L6 6~. J 64.5 10.6 .19. 1 5.1. 0 5~ . 1
July
'"
U.3 6>.~ 6~. 7 7D.1 .19. I .16 .• .\7 . ~
June
'"
6~ • 3 6•. J 6•. J 10.9 .19 •• .1.1.1 .\7 • I
AUI·
'"




.19. 7 61.1 60. J 66. J .1.1.2 .II. .I .\Z. 7
July .. 61.9 64.0 62.7 70 • .I .16. 8 S~ .6 H.2
Sept. '., 61. , 6,.1 61. .I 67.7 S~. 9 .\J.6 .13.9
Sepl. ' .. 62.1 6J.3 62 . .1 68 . .I .16. I S~ . 9 SS.J
Aug.
'"
66.~ 61. J 67. I H.6 60.0 .16.9 57 • .I
June .. 66.2 67.9 66.8 7l. ~ 60 • .I .11.9 .18 . .I
July ' .. 70.2 71. 2 7 D. 6 76.6 65. J .19.9 61. •
July ',. 69. I 69.2 69.1 H.6 6J.8 .19 . 6 60 . .I
July
'"
68.3 68.7 68 . .I H.7 6~. 8 .19. ~ 60.'
June
'"
69. I 69.6 69. J H.' 6J.7 60.9 61.1
Aug.
'"
69.J 7 O. 1 69.6 H.I 6~.1 61. 6 61.3
" , High...y.June
'"
.19.0 .19. 9 .19. 3 6.1.2 S~ . I H.5 .I l. Ijuly .. 60.8 6... 61 . .1 69.2 5S. Z SJ.7 S•. I
Sept.
'"
59.9 60.9 60.3 66. I H.9 52.6 53. I
Sept. ' .. 61. 8 61. • 61.0 68.0 .16 . 7 52.7 0.8
Aug.
'"
63.9 6 S. 8 U.S 11. ~ .16. 3 5•. 6 5.1 . I
June ' .. 6J.8 66.6 6~.5 10.8 57 .2 56.1 ,6.5
July ' .. 67.J 68.8 61.9 1.1 . I 61.7 57.9 .19 . .Ijuly
'"
6.1.1 66.J 6.1.5 7Z.2 60.l .16.4 .17 • .1
July
'"
6~ . J 66.1 64.9 11.9 60.J .16 •• 57.9
June
'"
6~ • 8 66.9 6.1.1 7Z.2 60. I .\7 •6 .I 8. 6
AuS.
'"
6L 7 67.1 6.1.1 12.4 60.9 .18 .• .19. 6
,-• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •
•• • • • • • •
-
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•Th~ spot .p~.d Jot. fOT '0•• of the 1%9 c .. c~orieo
wore co.paro'lvely hl~her then the p.cccdlnR ond the followins
year.. This .'1 have adversely .H.<ted the co.Hiden. of
deter.ln.tlcn. R1 • fot the study. Consequently, the 1969
.peed dau wu deleted and a .i"ple lineae reBu .. ion .nalr-I,
of speed dati .... conducted for the 5..1. peried (196~·1971).
Though, this tuult.d In a hl,her R2 , 'he .nnual trend. fOT
the diffe.ent ....gorles did not chang••"ch froa ,he re-
ported ttend•.
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Su.••ry .~d Conclusions
The ."eu~. speeds In 'hI. ",odf "He found to b the
,"n for p...cnger ca', and 1.1 aph hl~her fOT heavy ,rucks
th.n the reoulB of 1912.
The .i.ple line•• regrenion on the ruults of the pUt
clnven years (196l-19H} concluded at 9S1 confidence level
'hit:
I. The ... hi' benn I 0.50 .ph/year .".u~n Innu.l
'peed incruse for .he {ollowing 'eVen <"uiricotion"
•• Interstate P...eng" Cars IS'percen'ile,
••
f-llne P...enger Car. 51-percentile,
,. 2·ln. P...enger Car. 8S-pc r c entil.,
,. Mean -, ", passcnger cars,
,. Mean -, ", Haht trud.,
"
'-lane heavy trucks IS-percentile,
,. l'hne heavy truck. IS-percentile.
2. An lnc...... of. 0.60 .ph/year trend existed for the
.ean of III heavy lrucks. The trend for the lnter-
"_U heavy truck. (IS-percentOe) " .. of an inu....
of. 0.75 .pVyUT.
l. The speeds of the past S yoars indicate thu the
Inc...aseo durln~ this period haH leveled orr coa-
pored "Ith the period 1961-1967.
The increase in dl...~e or high type highays such as the
interstate .yot.. and the gro"lng percenUle of vehlcl ... viola-
'ing c"r...nt uxlo"o speed lioits tend to support the belier
thu drivers .elen 'he travel .peed. they censlder safe
Irrespective of the oaxi."o .peed 1101ts.
APPENDll A
D••••• ln•• lon of S..pl. SI ••
Deter.innion of Suple Site
h .... dulred thot 0 9S\ confldenee Intnul of the
tr... .ean of .he sp.ed of p....n~er UTI .he.. ld nO' be
.. Ider than: .pll. Fo. <Tucks ..el,hln, 5.0/10 lb•• 0. aO.e
• U' cOlflduu lot..... l "IU •• Iph b........ dulred.
A••ualn•• noreol dlst.lbutloo of speed•••d u.ift.
t~ .talda,d 10.100 of .h. 1911 h••i.l ,"ple
.itl ••~ul...eot. were "etenolo." br:
,
S· ...ph .It. re~ulre"
, Ubuln." ..... YOI ... for .h. re~uiud
luel of ol.nlfiCOIIC.
S· elll.UI" ..an",," ....1.'100
L "Id'h of t~ h ...ul
,









I. At all .Ution•• ucept .ution •• It I 210
p.O.III,.' cor oh,ervo'iollS ..... 59 h.,vr ' ck ob·
...vatlono weU oll.. lu" for th , upo ..
he.. lo. au. to .be II.'" ....ck vol or ,1011
•• oolr l~ IIeov, t ...ok oll'.'.otloll obtlloed.
"1. Sud, of the standud "o.lotlonl ror the ,rouped
sp••d dl" durin. the ll.t 10 Y.'T' shoved that
the standud dewiation for ,h. pI..eo,•• CIU
,peed. elno un,ed bet .."u 7 Iph and I Iph, and
thl' ror the ben, tnu:h .pee" "'ou ......" I>e"t.u
• '1''' ond 7 apll. ConoeqlJutl,. for. ,n .".. (id.nce
intnnl .ad ••ohuble had .. id'h or 1 01'10 ond
1.1'. for ,lssnlH cu. aIId <tuell. rupO'Ctlnly,
It h Trc_.ado;l lb. lb .Id_ "lOple she for
rUII'....udiu be .pKlfled II HO ohu.... iou
(corrupoftdln. '0 S • I 'ph) ror ,usen,n cu•
• ad SO oblcrYltloos (corto.pondl". to S • 7 oph)
for h...., uuch.
.....,pgn: I
s~ D.aU (Tabl.. 1 to 161
u
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T~FFIC SPEEPS UNDEI VOLUh~"'I'
~IMUM SPEED LINIT
ll\l,In. the hll of un, the fu,1 crhh ie the 00"00
.uulted h ulionl alld SlU•• rrorts to lop'ou efficiency
i. dl. un of , ...11•• I>y dc.nuio....1_ 5~••h. I.
hdhu b.uuu of curro'" suu hw••oly ..... "."ury re-
duc.ion of .,eed 11.1," .... po.slhlo uo111 the Sta.e Le,isIature,
which Oc' 10 J ......y·Yebruo.y 1'7', cOUld , ••• additlooal
leila I_110ft. A•••••ull, du.io, the , ••• -o.th. of \'13
OM Ju.ury-Febnu., UH h._I ••d_ speeds 011 In.li•••
hi."".y. te•• he<! .. before bu. aoto.I........ u.aed by
n.tio.al IDd ",.,. a...hor;.I•• to 'T.rel at ••••I.~ .peed
of H .ph.
To •••1,,",. the eff.c' In ••• 10"0 free-flowln. sp.eds
of this .oluntar, effort •••peed Study ......de In Dec.aber
un IDd Jln....,-f.b..... , 19H of the (.u-flo"ln••pe.ds
u three of the annual sp••d st.. lonf. Thh Addendu.
reporu tho findings of that study.
All oblervatlons were .ade of free-flowIng vehicl.1
"n I.ul. tan.ent seCllons of ruul hlghwoys du.ln, dayll.ht
and undo. fsv....bl. condilolli. nne ltotlons "er. studied
fr". the ..... loeoll ..ns Oil selected fedeul a"d Stote hl.hway•
.. used f .. r .any yeus. Tbe thee ... tlo.. were d ...Hled
.. 'wo'lne. four· lane and llItersUte hl.hways, The site
loeatlo"a were .. foil .....,
1.0 aHe "est of June. ion SR :;]4
A. Interstate U!ah..ars
Sta.ion 2: I"H
B. Four·Lane U!Bh ..ays
S.otlon I: u.s. 5l 1.0 aile "est of Klondike
c. TWo-hne Hlgh..ays
St.tlen: 12: S.R. lS 0.7 ailes "est of Aaedcuo
Resul's of ""aly.l.
"naly.l. ef the .peed. sho.. ed the overall aveuRe speed
fer pusenler co.s .... 61.4 ,!les per hour. The o-erall
averole speed fer heavy truck 57.J al1es per hour.
This .... J.B aph less for p enler cus and 1.5 aph less
for trucks than the re.ulO$ ef the speed study conducted
I" June and AUlust 19H.
The avera,e .peed fer each classification ef vehicles
on each type ef hilh.. ay for this study "as as fello..s:
(Jo"e-Ao,ost 7J eoaparable .peed. are ,ho..n in parenthesis):
Interstate Four-Lane
Pusenger Ca.. :
lndl ..a 6J.7S (69. Hl 60. II (6J.9B) S9.60 (6l.U)
lion-Indiana 66.77 (l0. It) S1. 1~ (6J.70) eO.lO (eI.JB)
IS Percentile (aUI 11. Jo (H.78) 67.66 (70.IS) 66.16 (6B.72)
Truch:
Less than SOOO lb •. H.16 (64.0S) SI . II (60.71) S7. U (SI.66)
SOOO ... 0' aore 59.0 (61.56) S5.0g (S7.17) S4.1O (S6.4l)
". percent ., vehicle. exceedino the proposed speed
liall (SS aph) for each cl ... iflcation of vehicles ond each
type of hlghny .... .. falla..s:
Interstate four·L.on" T..o·Lane
r. ..en.n Cn.:
Indian. U.O. 71.H 7l.SJ
Hoa·I""lou 9t.U n.ll n.B
'"
p....a.n cn. 11.11 71.U H.U
Truch:
1..0.. III.. SOOO lb•. 6).64 6~ • 71 S6. ~ I
SOOO ,.. or _Ore U.SJ SJ.1l ~6.n
Tile p"rceat of Yehiclu Irnella, aore tba Sap" ahoye
the propo.ec1 .peed IUlil for ncil ca........ (011..... :
later.uu
, ....n... Cara:
hdlou 61.91 ~S.6l ~O.U
Noa·lndloaa 17 .SO )O.H )J.))
All ' ....n.er cars 71. 67 44.17 to. S.
Trud. :
Lell than SOOO lb•• SO.OO 18.21 H.OS
soao lb. or .oro 18.6' lI.n 10. J(
